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Ibeach, or how helpless a vessel is on that shornington over the threatening scpeet of affairs The Ice -- Crop.3 V. Continuation i-tli- c with tbe wind against her. - All alone the
Useful and Ornamental.

Beantlfvvonr Yard and make yourGardens Productive and Attraetive.
WM. O. BOBEBT8 A OO of Geneva, N.

adealera in Fruit nd Omamentkl Trees,Planta,
uaS Vines, Shrubs, Boss, fca. eOer to the people

coast are ships whioh tell the dreadful story. LltUe Being Gathered From the Hid.Koom and Power to Kent. ea-I- kt Knth For Interior Ponds.or storm ana wreoK ana aeatn. it osea to be
that if a shiD mt Jersev on her lee on a stormvI - :

mOTat SrPW atsn t

in Europe, - The belief among them is ? that
Bossia is looking to a cordial . understanding
withtFranoe, and that as to thp latter the
question of war with Germany is one now re-

ceiving very Beriou( attention ati the hands
VERE3ILYE.fi; CO., From tbe Poughkeepsie Eagle.is Vh '
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CABKINGTON & COM
iVo. 400 State Street, Courier Rulldiog,
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night there was but little hope for her, bat oar1
AXHUt TO

SEW HAYEK BPBTNa CO.,
M4f 70 Franklin Street. III ft It is now Feb. 7, and bnt very little ioe haslBIIff fl Christian sentiment has dotted the coast with' been gathered on the Hudson. Up-nv-II I Of ACW naven laa. VMjuuvy- - uiuuminuM ill

new, rare and standard varieties of Suraery Stock for
the Spring of 1880, which oannot be surpassed in qual-
ity and price. Every tree, plant, shrub, vine, or any
article delivered by us, shall be of ths anest nd best
quality, guaranteed true to name, Hood roots and vig- -
orons stock. Our local agent, Mr. O. G. WATKINS.of

life-savi- stations, and the chances of rescue,KDWaSD X. OABUKSTOH. JOBS B. OASBIHSaOK, J.Resal Estate And Kirbant Brolaer, papers speak of the hopeful look taken byOrrin Denntt. superintendent of the Knickhave greatly increased. Last Monday nightyBnnliers. of those directing the affairs of the repablic
They-hav- completed the fortifications of
Paris; and. they are regarded as impregnablew

were was a sonooner on tnat coast tnat hadTnesday Morning, Feb. 10, 1880.sTfe t sfst Spanlsb Doubloons wanted, trnb
mW HI ted States 4 ner cent. Bonds and come out from Hampton Roads on Sunday

erbocker Ice Company, but we do not see on
What he bases his hopes. He has been cred-
ited with Bavin? that the comnanv will noForeign Secnrttias bomrht and acid and dividends nald morning wittf- a orew of six men, young and"Nos. 16 and 18 Nassau Street, :' ..." Xneir army is ample in. numbers,' aneir was'v A CB VIIVG NEED. Lstrong. Aslhewma rose the "boys weren umiea oiaies currency. Also uoia ana suver ex

hanged at the office of JOSEPH BONNENBEBO,
myl tf 3 Chape Street.

matortal abundant, and thei. finances in Bx- -i uoubt get its full crop the last of February orJit L. W. Cooh's, called about 10 o'clock to take In the topsails' NEW YOBS, the hrst of March. Everything is againsts and before midnight the storm was on them..
The ensrgetlo movement in New York eitf

snd Boston to Induce Oongzesi to pay proper
attention to the matter of oar sea oost de-

feases is a cheering mgntthat some of - those
in force, the air was full ot snow and nothing"Bnj m wll OH OOMMTBHTOK, for oah or FOB BENT,

PAST at Stare lei Stat street. Inquire at
.THXSTOBB.

dltf

your place, i. roA7 v .wwtw wu. wauo- .- uu
our mode of doing business, and a oard. addressed to
him will be cheerfully responded to, and he will call
and show specimens from which you ean make selec-
tions if desired. Very respectfully yours,

WM. O. ROBSBTS at CO. .

Address all order to 614 State street. ' Jal3 6m

Reduced Rates to California.
Pacific Mail Steamship (Jo.

cabin, 5.
Steerage, S3.

Front ew York to San Francisco, Cal.

2(In, all MOritiei dealt 1 t UK Inr York fitook Xx

such an opinion, and the indications at this
time of writing are that the ice crop this
season will be smaller than it has been for
years. The companies have always depended
upon the ice in the upper Hudson as a last re

slung. FOR HAIiK. directly interested are at last waking np to the
danger of leaving onr harbors in their present

All lnn of Oorerbment Bonds booght and sold Bt
market ratea, tree of commlwitop, and on band for im 4"tf tBM very desirable Besldenoe on the south- -

oelleBt condition. As an indioaton of the near
approach of trouble in Europe, all the lega-
tions have information of large sums being
sent here for investment by men of prom-
inence in the affaire of the continent, and by
leaders in commercial affairs. Inquiries have
also been received as to the probable
producing capacity of our arms manufacto-
ries, and as to the surplus of our provisions.

sort, but there is very little in that region fitI I wea earner ox xempie an xruxuuun budcls.
mediate deliTery. "f '

unprotected state. Few know or care how to house. From Castleton to Albany it is win- -

could be seen a snip s length abead. Knowing
that they were near, the shore the wordwas
passed to '.''bout ship," for land is dangerous
to a sailor on a stormy night, so ths captain
took the wheel and the men stood by sheets
and tackle, and just as she4- - came up to the
wind and was lying helpless,- there suddenly
gleamed put on them the red and green lights
of another vessel, coming ont from the thick
snow, coming down on them like an avenging

jror xnruier parnciuars inquire or
na8m - K. Y. FQOTE, 9 Exchange Bundlpg.

1"- - ..t"4 -

NO. 239 ABr;2, CHAPEL STREET.
i '. a v pun : '

Crowtla all last week and goods sold at half the cost, as housands of
citizens can testify. ..

Dally sales at 2 and P.'Bf.
All our stock ofDry and Fancy Goods to le sold to the highest hid--

der.(Come and buy goods at less prices than youever saw them sold for
before.

Our Great Sale ofDress Goods advertised for Tuesday last was post

SPECIAL, ATTENTION GIVEN TO badly off we are in this respsot, bnt one row ice. It is all jammed in, and stands
frozen on edge, a jagged, crumbling mass,For Sale Cheap. Bunnell & Scranton.EXCHANGES OF BONIM IN WASH

1NOTON FOB ACCOUNT-O- BANKS.
JeSO

AGENTS.fsNo. S3 D wight street, all the modernnHOtTBE House and Barn in the western nued with dirt and sticks from the January
f. part of dty. Some fine XVots on State street,

Cedar H1U; Lata on Chapel street, Grapevine Point,
from 135 to HO per foot.

To Bent, second floor, S9 Auburn street, $7 per
fate. There Was no time for anything exoept

month of war would teach all the wisdom of
preparing for it. While the various govern-
ments of Europe hare been alternately con-

structing ship armor to resist the attack of the
heaviest ordnance, and perfecting ordnance
that will pierce the thickest armor, the United

montDT- - 41 oreenwooa stress, wnoie iionse, six rooms.
f Harwell, $8 per1 month ; whole house on Water street, near

Balsam of Tolu : Candy !

For Conghs and Colds.
Prepared from the original formula, and for sale at

Whittlesey's Irur Store,
f9 dfcw M8 Chapel and fOfi State Street.

poned on account of the storm, but will take place on Tuesday next,

freshets. They commenced cutting ioe yes-
terday at Schodack, but it is of a poor, thin
quality. True, they are getting good ioe in-
side the island near Castleton, but there won't
be 100,000 tons of it. At Barrytown they are
stacking from a cove, and they are doing the
same thing at Staatsburg, and that's the ex-

tent of on the Hudson at the
present time, and the season of harvest is

Feb. lOth, comprising Bilks, Satins, Cashmeres, Camel's: iHair Cloth,
Meadow, SIS per month ; two nice rent on Henry
treat, with furnsoe, range, gas and hot water, set

tubs; in nice order. A large lot between Meadow and States has been practically doing nothing.
ibor. Ohnreh ana state atreels to rent lor stone yara or storage ; will do uur rortincauons and onr meagre navy areShoodah Cloths, Brilliantines, Alpacas, Sc : ' 11

Goods sold at private sale daily from 8 a. m. till a p. ntrJtrented czieae. Apply so a. ma. noijjajia,Cnapel eta., late
of JTair Haven,
formerly wltkJOr.
K. Btrong. ap9

ow unurcn ssrses, room o.
Offloe hours, li to 4, and 7 to 9 evenings. o2S over a month behind. This state of affairs issupplied with canaSn, the ub4

pf which is obsolete in other countries, and
the range so limited as trM practically worth

driving speculators and agents from tideFOB BENT.

to yell "Pat the wheel up," bat it was
too late. There was an awful grinding
crash, and in less than a moment the
two vessels were parted again. One man
had sprang from the Kate Newman, for that
was her name, to the strange ship from which
he saw his own disappear in the darkness,
and then he joined his new friends, for "pity
and 1WWI matceg-s- ll flesh- itw," in trying 'to
save their vessel. She was sadly wrecked, and
before they oould clear away they were in the
breakers, so that youDg William Ray joBt es-

caped from the "Kate Newman" to be ship-
wrecked on the "Harding," bat the men from
the life-savi- station came with their mor-
tars and lines and saved all aboard, including
the captain's wife. The life-savi- men had

iburs respjectfuJJyj.-- :iheSSiOtaioSTo'aM ght

Some of the newspapers of tbe Dominion
are beginning to see that a Canadian Pacifia
railroad is going to cost altogether too much
money if built after the present plan. The
Quebec Herald figures it up this way : Lake
Nipissing to Thunder Bay, 630 miles, at 70,-0-

per mile, $44,100,000. Thunder Bay to
Selkirk, 410 mile, at 950,000 per mils, 0.

Selkirk to Yellow Head Pass, 1,043
miles, at $20,000 per mile, $20,860,000.
Yellow Head Pass to Burrard Inlet, 493 miles,
at $100,000 per mile, $49,300,000. - There is
a total estimated cost of $134,760,000, whioh
will doubtless be swelled to $150,000,000
when the road is finally completed. When it
is considered that theToad will joi .. tb.noa.gh
about two thousand miles of an aTtnctet Unin-

habitable country ; that there are not 100,000

mwa Tenant tne rent will De low. r or narucuiars.
eaUsWaEBWIM'BBeal Estate Office, 337 Chapel St., L. W. COOK,or

.LBEINGTIRED
Of wearing Pants, having trieafuie best and
highest priced establishments without Buooeas, I tried

L. EC. Freedinan,
92 Church Street, x

And got the best-fitti- Trowaers, made ln the best
workmanship, with Patent Bubber Protectors. The

o7 M. BHTJMWAY, WestvUle.

Vctcriaarf Notice.--
DBS, O'bAxIYAK fc BOSE, Veterinary

JbZlS Sorgeona, graduate of the London and Amer-
ican Veterinary Colleges. (The only qualified veteri-
nary anrgeona in New Haven.)

Office and Hospital, 816 nHA PUT. STBXET.
Honrs of attendance. 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Telegrams and mesaagea by post promptly attended

o. " dl7 ly .

less against the long-ran- cannon and heavy
armor of English, French, German and Italian
vessels like the Inflexible, with her sixteen-in- oh

guns, and the Frenssen, with her twelve-Inc- h

Kropp guns. We have on our entire
coast of 12,600'miles only S25 fifteen-inc- h
smooth-bor- e guns, and this is the only gun of

FOB BEST.

water to tne interior, and everywhere theyare negotiating for country ponds. At Op-to-

lake, in Dutchess County, the ice is
nine inches thiok, and a good crop is being
gathered there. At Sylvan Lake, the Knick-
erbocker company is hard at work, and as
fast as the ice is cat it is shipped on the
Datohess and Colombia railroad to Dutchess
Junction, where it is loaded in ice-bar-

lying at the wharf. A large pond at Herki-
mer is supplying ioe for the New York Cen-
tral and Hudson River Railroad Com pany, and

ONE STORE and five Booms iiB State street ;
five Booms, five minutes from the City Market : NOS. 239 AND 241 CHAPEIi STREET.

. v,.has modern improvements: five Booms osrmer
terrible night of It, out in tne blindinonrt ana rjoutn streets, inquire or

any power, except the eight-Inc- h Tifle, whiehaolS No. 1 Yale Bank Building, latest noveltit a and the largest stock to select from forJTeeth. Tcctli. . Teeth. Teeth.Bouses and. Ixt8 For Sale. the least money. ,
about 1,000 tons, will be sent, from there toWATCHES! this xiity, mostly for tbe Johnson Brothers, at

H HOUSES AND LOTS situated in different
- f parts of the city. Also several large Lots, nav-In- sl

Innr railroad and water fronts ; very desirable
253 Chapel St., Iforlh Side, between State and Orange.

Full Set of Teeth for Five Dollars and Upwards.
souls living in the whole territory whioh
reaones from Lake Kipissing to 4he Pacific ;

the railroad restaurant. One of our cityWe have received this morning a large stock of
SPRIKG GOODS, which we bought fr cash.xor manoiacturing purpose, ah zor sue ensap ana

on easy terms. Apply to that his vast country oannot be settled np toX. H. Freedmau,

snow storm, on the edge of the breakers in
the awful darkness, when the flying sleet was
frozen into' bullets and' the flakes cut like
kniVeS, toiling to save the drowning sailors:
They had carried their apparatus for miles
through the storm, through creeks and inlets,
sometimes up to the waist in water, in the
sand and in the darkness, 'but they felt no la-

bor to be too great to save perishing human
beings. Yet they didn't save all, for on ths
morrow, when the sea had gone down and the
sky was as clear as though the storm bad
never raged there, William Ray stood on the
beach and looked across the waters to where
the masts of his vessel stood above the waves,

19 tf - 398 Chapel Street, Boom C No. 93 Church Street.ja23tf

Teeth filled for Fifty Gents and upwards.

Teetn Extracted for Twenty-Fiv- e Cent..
Teeth extracted without pain by the nae of Nitron.

Oxide or Laughing" Gat.
Perfect aatUfaction or no cliaj-tr-e made.

For Ilent. Brass and Iron Castings.
Bepalrin; Lawn Mowers. Wood

lager-be- er breweries is hauling ioe from the
Manchester Pond. Up at Morgan Lake, be-

yond College Hill, the Messrs. Morgan have a
large number of men cutting ice seven inches
thick, but it is solid water ice of an excellent
quality. Mr. Henry D. Myers is negotiating
for ioe from points some distanoe from tbe
oity outside of the oounty. As yet the ice on
Sunfish Cove, south of here, has not been

ana uoai.
FOB BENT. One floor, with or without pow

er, for manufacturing purposes, li.epa.irln a;
mud Snsurnenlnar Lawn IHewen:

any appreciable extent for - a great many
years; and that under these. oirauprsUncea
the railroad should, of necessity, be construct-
ed as a colonization road, to be improved as
its traffio develops, and not as a great .trunk
line through an old, densely populated , and
wealthy oountry, the Herald thinks it most be
evident to every impartial mind that capital is
being recklessly and uselessly squandered on
its construction, and that the finances of tbe

6. H. GIDNEY.JaSthe same called for aad deUvered. Brass and Iron touched, though it is probable that the MuC&stittsrs at the lowest prices, and made at short while at his feet laid the bodies of three of his
shipmates, dressed in their as whennotioe. wood and Coal at the lowest prices. Or-

ders received at the office, 303 Grand Street.

we have. These guns eodtd be used at short
range with some effect, but their carriages
will not stand ths strain of 10 Q ponnds of
powder, the charge that ought to be used, and
it is stated that there are not on hand twenty
rounds of ammunition per gun, and no appli-
ances to make the peculiar powder best fitted
for these guns. Twelve-ino- h rifles are con-

sidered the. best guns for defense, and if an
order were given now by the Government to
make all the twelve-inc- h guns that could be
made in this country in a year, bat few could
be delivered.

As a oonsequenoe of this state of things, in
case the United States should get into trouble
with a maritime nation we should be at an im-

mense disadvantage. As was pointed oat in
the last report of the Chief of .Engineers, the
cruisers and war vessels of the enemy could
run into our harbors and, without landing,
oould either destroy the property along our
shores or else lay the people under contribu-
tion. The accurate detailed charts of our
harbors and ohannels published by the United
States Coast Survey are aooessible to all such

ire last stood by their sides, and their bruisedDyeinn and Cleaning.
Ladies' Dresses, Shawls, Cloaks, Waterproofs, Silks, Bibbons, Trim

jeie fx xiu U Biiita sir ur.

The largest line ofWatches
in this city, which are of-

fered at prices that defy com--

etition.

nroiTSOiT,
JEWELEK,

NO. 374 CHAPEL STBEET.an 2

OLOE COMPOUND,

tual Uenent Uompany will get permission
from the railroad authorities to run the ioe
across the track to barges to be anohored
against the sea-wa- ll on tbe road. Owners of
ponds are filled with great expectations as to
the probable price they will get for the ioe

races upturned to tne wintry sky. r or themTO BENT, all storms were over ; the surf that had rolled
them to the shore, for them had lost its ter

A PLEASANT and Convenient House on Oliveastreet, first-cla- ss in every respect, with all the
modern Improvements, arranged with suite oountry are being imperiled.11mings, Velvets, Kid Gloves, Feathers, Lace Curtains, Shades and

Blankets, &c - . they contain.of rooms), marble mantels, frescoed
walls, not and cold water .and other modem The ' idea of discarding the drum in the

rors had gone Where tbe "surges
oease to roll" and to God, who will judge the
sailors tenderly. Three homes in Maine will
mourn for those who were lying there on Tlie Sultan's Household.oonvenlenoes, 15 rooms, water closets) on

two floors. &c. Arc Possession given May 1st,
1870. Also the House 373 Grand street. Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Underwear, &c. First-clas- s Pressing. Gen Monmouth Beach. There are worse sights in A Great Ketinne With Iilgh Duties

New Haven, places far more dangerous.
Possession given immediately.

CHARLES IVES,
ma 30 tf 158 Church Street. tlemen's Garments Cleaned or Dyed. and Heavy Pay.

A correspondent of the Journal de Geneve,

French army is again being seriously dis-

cussed in France. Those who support the
proposal argue that the drummer is useless as
a soldier., He cannot defend himself, and he
is encumbered in his movements by an instru-
ment whioh, when it is wet, will not give

Many a night you oan see a sailor lying at the
For Sale at a Bareain. writing from Constantinople, gives an interMOI CITY DIE WORKS 1KD STEAM IsAVNDRT,

360 and 178 Chapel Street.
825 THOMAS FOB8YTH.

Royton House, 1

34, 3fi and .38 Court Street,
Ielv Haven, Conn.

AaV NBWHOU8B, with all the modern imrove--I
Hments. New Furnitars ; thoroughly Tentilated ;

iltnl.firstr-clfts- s dining rooms attached. Open from 6
a. xn. to 9 p. m. Board by the day, week, or single
meal. Ooiimftitation Tiokets, $6 for $4.75, Single
rooms or suites for single gentlemen, or gentlemen

XMk. Flnt-Clae- e Honse, wltb modern
E l Improvement, good lot with barn, situat-JsMiL-

on fine avenue, fronting on two streets, can
be seen at any time. For particular1 call atRoom No. 5, Xaoadley Bnlldlnar, 48
Onarch Street.

de35 tf tj. F. GOnSTOCK.

head of the wharf drunk. Homeless, friend-
less, his form all wrecked, his upturned face
all bloated, - little resemblance of a mau in
him, a castaway indoed, wrecked here on
shoals more fatal than any in our seas.
He Is worse than drowned ; be is lost. Yet
he is somebody's boy, and long ago oame
from some home, and his mother to-il- may
be saying in her anguish, if I only knew my
bov was dead I'd be content, but he is dead

forth any sound. Then too, ths drum oannot
be ' heard ' at any great distanoe, and in any
oase signals given by it are difficult to under

esting aooount of the organization of Abdul
Hamid's household, whioh he says he has ob-
tained directly from a high officer of the pal-
ace. After remarking that the Sultan has
converted the Yildiz Kiosk, his favorite resi-

dence, into a sort of Plessis les Tours, sur-
rounded by thick walls, defended by 30 guns
and guarded by a garrison of 3,000 men, the
correspondent goes on to say that, notwith

A Singer Sewing Machine will Make the Best Possible
stand. Impeded by his drum, the drummer,Holiday GJilt !

Hi!, (i. r. and their wives, furnished or unfurnished, as requir

nations, and are doubtless in their possession.
If the enemy posessed depots and arsenals in
close proximity to our shores, the arrival of
armed would follow in a .few
hoars after the declaration of war. Thirty-si- x

hours' steaming would bring vessels from

it is further pleaded; rarely steps a full pace,
and consequently the marohing of the whole

ed. irst-cia- coo &s, pome ana attentive waiters,
Donnlar prices. We are prepared to furnish an unlim73 620 mm mm SEW1NG MACH1,NES so,d ln 1878 th3n in an'
ited number of table loarders with first-cla- ss board at
very low prices. , Dinner or supper for private parties
fornished at short notice. No liquors sold.

to all that is noble and holy, dead to all that
is pore and true. Better far for him if he
were lying on the sand of Jersey Beach with
his face to the sky, and he would have been

column, at the head of whioh he moves, Is
disordered. In the French army there are, it

Oommonly known as

ALBANY GREASE!
For Lubricating Machinery

Of All inds.

Foskett: & Bishop,
ATo. 479 State Street,

Sole Agents for New Haven, Conn.
diati

Hall's Positive Cure.
G. H. Hunter, Lake City, Fla., says : ' I have

BE. Hall's Positive Cure for Coras In my
always with eminent success in curing Corns

nd Warts." This remedy is worth its weight in gold
r sore and inflamed Joints, hard tumors at the bot-

tom of the feet, and as it eontainsnothing injurious to
the skin or clothing, but is a perfectly safe and clean
preparation, it alls a long felt want. Sold by drnggista
atlMto a bottle. KIOHAKDSON CO., Wholesale
Agents. JylO ThBa&eowwly

standing the present penury of Abdul Ham-id- 's

civil list and the general poverty of the
oountry, his wives, concubines, retainers and
slaves are little less numerous than those of
his predecessors, and the Turkish Court is

is calculated, nearly 3,000 drummers in time36 Elm Street, Cor. of Oianfe,
n30 New Haven, Conn.

Bl3 tf JOHH OULEMaN, ITOprietOr.

FINE STATIONERY.
We now .ell Xhree-Qua.rt- er

of all tbe Sewing Machine.
hallowed in his death as another of the name-
less heroes who died at his post, as so manyof peace, and double that number when the

still the most costly in Europe. The SultanGRAVE? PATENT army is on a war footing ; and it is argued
In 1870 we .old 137,833

Sewing-
- machine. FISEST NOTE PAPEB AND ENVELOPES,-:- ,, b...3BSSi iwrti.1 a AJ old in tbe World.rOUNGt BEST QUALITY CALLING OABDS

sailors do, bat now he is despised by all who
pass hint by. For this poor, lost class there
are few g stations on onr coast.
When a sailor comes to onr port, the first one

Halifax ; six hours, vessels from Havana, and
ninety-si- x hoars, vessels from Viotoria, Van-

couver's Island, to important harbors of the
United States. There might be very little time
for preparation to meet the assaults of iron-plat-

ships, for they are plated with from six to
fifteen inches of iron, and oarry rifled guns from
nine inches to fourteen inches bore, all of
which guns are more powerful than any gun

that if these men were given bugles instead of
drums, they would be able to take their shireand OABS ENVELOPES.

0ABD CABINETS or COBBESPONDEN0E OABDSOur .ale. nave increased enor in fighting as actual combatants. On the to board him is a "runner" from some danceand ENVELOPES. y
hall or a thieving clothing store. He alwaysCAED PLATE KONOGBAH and ADDEE88 DIES

has lour ohief (Jhamberlains, exclusive ot sev-
eral who figure in processions on gala days,
carrying the emblems of their office a bunch
of keys on their backs. Among the latter
are the two chief black eunuchs, Bahr Ra-mo-

and Khereddin, who, besides their oth-
er titles, enjoy that of "Highness," and are
members of the most illustrious orders of the
Ottoman Empire. Bahr Ramoun is supposed
to favor tbe pretensions of Russia, while
Khereddin is understood to be a warm friend

ln 1878 wo .old 336,433
Sewing Maclaine.

mously every year Uirougn
tbe "whole period of

"hard time.."
Engraved in best manner.

DESIGNING. ILLUMINATING, we have in our service. With a fleet or even

other hand,' those who objeot. to abolition
maintain that the drum can be heard more

distinctly and at a greater distance during the
rattle of musketry and the noise of battle than
any bugle ; that its beat will be more inspirit,
ing to men charging than would be the dis

And all things pertaining to Art in the Stationery trade

has a bottle of bad whiskey with him ; he's a
jolly fellow and so he gets the sailor into his
olutohes. There are gin mills on every cor-
ner, nearly, but where are the good places
opened for him ? Within the past year the
Ladies' Seamen's Friend Society have opened
a reading room on Water street, and a noble

Jxecutea in tne Dest manner ana osuszacuon
Guaranteed.

of the English alliance. . Twenty-thre- e aides- -

A. C. Cnamberlin & S.ons,
Sal Mswiaw New Haven.

FOB SAXiE
ATA BARGAIN. 37 feet on No. 60 Garden street,

with a great rear lot, suitable for any large man-
ufacturing business ; likewise one of the best places in
he olty for a Floweret. It Is very rich and early and

will be sold very cheap. Apply .on
an7tf THE PBEMISE8.

Playing Cards, Good and Cheap,
These Facts Speak Louderlthan any Words!

Send for Onr Handsomely-
- Illustrated Prlce-U.- t.

Price. Greatly Reduced Waste no Money on Cheap Counterfeit. X New XiOt

Many Very Celebrated
TJHYSIOIANS claim that children are never troub- -

led with worms and especially young children.
These same physicians, while they set up this claim
are thevery ones to use vermifuges in their practice,
for fear the child might be troubled with worms. Pa-
rents should give worm medicine to their children In
the ssme way when they show the least symptom of
worms ; snd the best remedy to use is the justly cele-
brated 2905 Vermifuge. BI0HABDSON & CO.- - Whole-
sale Agents. Bold by all druggists. Hall's celebrated
Toothache Drops never fail. !JylO ThBa&eowwly

work is being done, but it is quite a mistaKe
to have this one life-savi- station, located inBE3T QUALITY BLOT PADS,THE 8:1 NGBB MANUr A CTUH1JNU UUMl'AJi X a dark ooraer in sse of tbe nest inconvenient

cordant and feeble notes which, under the
same circumstances, would be sounded by the
bugle ; that if wet and damp affect the dram,
cold will affect much more prejudicially the
lips of the bugler ; and that the idea of utiliz-

ing the latter as an actual fighting man is sim

BEST QUALITY GOLD and STEEL PENS,
SVPEBIOR INKS,

d!3tf Office S3 Orange Street, New Haven. Conn. '

a single vessel of this kind in one of our har-

bors, it would be of no avail to collect troops
in the city or town threatened. - Suppose, it is
asked, with our railroad facilities, we could
concentrate 100,000 men in twenty-fou- r hoars
at the point threatened, of what use would
they be against the armored ship ? Suppose
that in a night the men oonoentrated could
throw up earth-work- s and mount 32 pounders,

rifles (even if it
were possible to handle guns of this small size
with the rapidity assumed), what injury oould

FOR INVALIDS AND THETHE SALVATORSUPERIOR NUTRITION THE LIFE.
PENCILS, ERASING BUBBER, . ETC., EIO.

p, at the head of whom is Namyk
Pasha, who signed the preliminaries of the
peace of Kezanlikvre always on duty at tbe
Yildiz Kiosk. Five" "massahibs" or talkers
are charged with the duty of relieving the te-
dium of his Majesty's anooonpied moments
by lively conversation, by reading aloud, and
by retailing in the royal ear the gossip of the
capital, with whioh they are supplied by CO

spies specially told off for this purpose. The
Sultan's health is watched over by five phy-
sicians, the first of whom ' is a Greek, Dr.

spots on water front, while the devil occu-

pies some of the best places in the city, and
we need a life-savi- station for sailors and
sailors only, and the sailors themselves are
moving in it, and before long we trust there
will be a Bethel, a sailor's church, a place

Patent Sprint Bockeis,Wilton Ladies' Bockers,Gentlemen's Easy Folding Cliairs,
Csetonne Bockers,Wbeel Cnairs lor Invalids,Ladies' Sewing Cliairs.

A full line of Fancy Chairs, all our own make.
jalS New Haven Folding Clialr Co.

ply impracticable.
PECK SPERRY'S,

163 Chapel Street,
Under Elliott House,

feb Opposite Opera House.

COOL.

AC ED.
AN INCOMPARABLE ALIMENT FOR THE

CROWTH AND PROTECTION OF
INFANTS AND CHILDREN.

A SUPERIOR NUTRITIVE IN CONTINUED
FEVERS. AND A RELIABLE REMEDIAL
ACE NT IN ALL DISEASES OF THE
STOMACH AND INTESTINES.

where Jack can drop anchor at any time and
feel that he don't intrude. The sooiety have

The Sixth street church ohoir of Portsmouth Mavrogeni, a member of the illustrious Phan- -

BOSTON, MASS.
SED17CTIOH UT PRICE!

$2.50 TO $3.00 PER DAT.
Notwithstanding the reduction in price, thea hitherto unrivaled excellence of the table will be

strictly maintained.
CMAS. O. FEBHIN,

oXeodly .Proprietor.

entertains large audiences morning and even
ing on Sabbatb. They have preaching at the
same hoar, we are told. Saroastio Cincinnati

ariots family of that name. The imperial es-

tablishment includes four chaplains, or "im-aums- ,"

and four astrologers. During the war,
one of the latter became for awhile an im

$1,000 toward this end, and sailors' friends
have promised a few hundred more, and all
who realize how much they owe to this class
of men for daily comforts and luxuries which
aboundin their homes,should help towards this
oause, to make the Bethel an accomplished
fact.

Gazette.

For Hale,
One seoond-han- d coal Stove in good order, cheap.

Sleighs and Carriages
For sale at Wholesale Manufacturers' Prices,

ns D. W. MOBBIXiL.

Latest Styles Now Ready t
Mrs. S. I. Stanley's

Dress and Cloak Making; Empori-
um, 109 Court Street.

Bridall s isau and Infanta' Wardrobes a specialty.
Ladles' aal Ohildren's Underwear on hand or made

all this do the armored ship in question ? The
projeotiles from such batteries would fall
harmlessly from the side of the enemy. While
lying, if need be, beyond the range even of
our guns, with his more powerful armaments
he would pierce suoh parapets through and
through, dismount the guns and explode the
magazines. And oar great seaboard cities, if

The works of Charles Dickens are being portant political personage. He predicted
translated into Busgian, and the Emperor the capture of the Shipka Pass, and thoughB. H. does enjoy reading about Piokiwickski and
Samivellerskoff. New York Commercial Inareniou. Chinese Chicken Stealers.

Rev. O. C. Wheeler, of San Francisco, hast) order.
A select stock of Fall Millinery Goods at very low

prices. os

TTf HIS justly celebrated Dietetic Preparation Is, In composition, principally Trie ulu i era
JIL derived from the WHITE WINTER FLINT WHEAT CEREAL, a solid extract, the
A invention of an eminent Chemist. It has not only bean highly recommended but

certified to by a large number of Chemists and Physiciansrepresenting a very high degree
of medical science as the Safest, Most Acceptable and Reliable Food for the Crowth and
Protection of INFANTS and CHILDREN, and for MOTHERS lacking Sufficient Nourish-
ment for their offspring.

Unlike those preparation, made from animal or vinous matter, which are liable to
stimulate the brain and Irritate the digestive organs, It embraces In Its elementary compo

delivered a fiery leoture against the Chinese.
Smvthekins came in this morning radiant

it was held by the Turks for two hours only,
the prediction was considered to have been ful-

filled, and he was honored as a true prophet.
It was on the advioe of the same astrologer,
himself a native of Tunis, that the Sultan
summoned Kheireddin Pasha from Tunis, and,
at a later period, made him Grand Vizier.
Then, there are directors of the private

.
Real Estate and Loan Agent,

Office, 487 State Street.

they should fall into the hands of enemies,
would suffer ten times the cost of all the forts
necessary to defend them.

He has discovered some peouiiar traits in tne
Chinese mode of robbing hen-roost- s.

- "One
morning about 2 o'olook it was very dark
a polioeman passing along I street in tbesitionThat which make, strong Bone and Muscle. That which makes good Flesh and

with "a new pun" new 1 forsooth, as if there
were a pan extant which had not got wet in
tbe flood. He sat down nervously, and scrib-
bled this : "To Edison Are you shoer of suc-

cess? Of are." Even the er-

rand boy fainted. New York Evening Mail..

The somewhat common opinion that har

A. E. DUDLEY & SON,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS,

29S Chapel Street,
All kinds of property insured at

Chinese settlement heard, as he thought, aBlood. That which Is easy of Digestion never constipating. Tnat wnicn is una ana
friendly to the Brain, and that which acts as a preventive of those Intestinal Disorders apartments, of the imperial privy purse, and

of the palace telegraph, (the last named ofIncidental to Childhood. SOLD BY
bors can be defended with torpedoes alone is
pronounced a delusion by those who are best
acquainted with the facts. They freely ad

rooster crow on the roof of a house. The
place attracted his attention and he cautiously
reconnoitred. He soon discovered a China

FOB SALE,
A NICE House and large Lot on Eld itreet at And, while It would be difficult to conFurniture Dealers It was proposed to ereot a monument in the

villaee square to the Father of his Oountry,ceive of anything In Food or Dessert more reasonable rates. Losses adjusted man standing up against a chimney on the
Creamy and Delicious, or more NourishingLa bargain.

Good Cottage House on Dwight street at much and paid promptly. d24

whom has the assistance of 10 employes, jnve
librarians, and a secretary, who receives and
reads the not very numerous petitions address-
ed to the Sultan by his faithful subjects. A
buffoon, a company of Turkish singers, a
brass band, (the leader of which is an Ital

fttt. r.J
1and Strengthening as an aliment In Fevers, fBSEIACISTS

mit that the engineers of England, France and
Spain are so skillful that under their direc-
tion torpedoes can be pioked up as fast asPulmonary Comrjlalnts. Dyspepsia ana Gen

and old Squire Higgins was called upon for a
liberal donation. "I can't give anything this
time," he Baid, "but you may know that I
always oarry .Washington in my heart."

futEPRmcrwtcrnES
OFTHFAND

top of a house, and watched him. It was not
long before the Chinaman, peering into the
dork in various directions and finding, as he
supposed, the 'coast clear,' stepped slightly
away from the chimney, slapped his arms
against his sides and crowed so very like a

laid. Besides, every fleet of the nations
eral Debility, Its Rare Medicinal Excellence In
all Intestinal Diseases, especially In Dysentery,
Chronic Diarrhea and Cholera Infantum has
been Incontestably proven.

Florida Oranges.THI8 morning (Saturday) SS case lineDUE Prices very low to the trade.
j31 E. E. HALL & 80N.

Saloon tor Sale,
CCENTRALLY located and doing a good business;

j onlv small amount of capital needed. For full

Well," answered the man with the subscrip ian, enjoying the rank and emoluments of a
Pasha,) and five pianists, who have theJohn Cabe goss jaahflBg

less than it is worth.
A fine place in Fair Haven and several other plaot

for sale very low.
Some good Shore Properly In East Haven and Bran-for- d.

For Sale or Bent Farms.
A very desirable Farm of 70 acres in Bouthington

will be sold low to close sn estste.
A list of good Farms in other desirabls locations.
Good rents in tit. John and Greene streets, Fair Ha-

ven, and other parts of the city.
Wanted, S?,000 to $4,000 on good first mortgage se-

curity. ma30

IDEMKEIIS tion paper, "all I can say is that you ve got
the Father of his Oountry in a very tight
place."

cock that tne neaa or a noes, in a neignnor.
ing roost answered with a real crow. Then

privilege of giving lessons to the prinoes and
princesses of tbe imperial family, complete
the hierarchy of the "Mabein," or men's departicnlarsfcell on or address, GEO. A. ISBELL,

Offloe Todd's Block, cor. State and Elm streets. Seeing Dea. Snowball capering along the another, farther off, hearing him, responded,
and others, more distant still, took np the re93 Orange Street. ieo
frain, until every gallant chanticleer for miles

partment, of the nultan s household. The
menial duties of the palace are, for the most
part, performed by women. The high offioer
who communicated these particulars to thearound had given oral testimony to the ele57, 59 & 61 Orange St,
correspondent of the Journal de Geneve, begance of his manners, me thieves Knew tne

neighborhood, even the premises where chick-
ens were kept, but did not know the particu

named is supplied with perfeot charts of all
the important American harbors, and their
engineers could thus judge with fair aoouraey
where American engineers would be most apt
to lay torpedoes for effective work, and could
govern their operations accordingly. So the
only way in whioh torpedoes can be kept in
position until their operators are ready to have
them serve the best purposes, is to provide for
their protection such landV fortifications as will
make approach to them for dragging or lift-

ing purposes a most hazardous undertaking.
General Abbott said of torpedoes in a recent
lecture : "The new weapon is officially regard-
ed only as an auxiliary, essential to the suc

street last evening in a manner that appeared
to partake of the juvenile and the worldly,
the reporter said : "Hello, deacon, you must
be feeling particularly gay to be waltzing forth
in that style this evening?"- - "No, sah," said
the deacon, halting. "I'se not I
nebber waltzes, sah, nor is I feelin' oberly gay
dls ebenin. It's probably owin' to de cold
wedder dat I displays a little ostentation in
my gait dis ebenin, sah."

Bubber Goods of Every Description.
Coats, Xeggings, Blankets, Gossamer Garments, Overs,

longing naturally to the Mabein, was unable
to give him equally minute information
touching the organization of the imperial halar spot where the owner had secreted them.NEW HAVEN, CONN.

n29 rem. The Hultanas, of wnom tnere are lour.Arctics. The only place in this city where you can buy a
Bubber Boot that will not crack is at the Orange StreetXTEKVOUS EXHAUSTION A medic-l- ea

11 my. eomDrlainff a aeries of lectures deliTered at
and the odalisques, who are reckoned at 80,
are guarded by 120 black eunuehs. Many of
the latter are waited on by one or two womenMany anecdotes are told of the eeoentrioBnbber Store.

The programme was this : A dozen or two or
them, more or less, went, each with a dark
lantern, stationed in different portions of the
town, in neighborhoods where chickens were
known to be kept. The cocks that 'fell in' to
the chorus, whose key-no- te was given by the
Chinaman on the housetop, unwittingly dis-

closed to the watching thieves the exact
places where they and their families had been
secreted for the night and thus enabled the

EAhxT Utuenm of Anatomy, on the cause and cure of
premature decline, bowing Indisputably how lost
health may be regained, affording a clear synopsis of
Impediments to marriage, and the treatment of nerv-
ous and physical debility, being the result of 30 yeaxa'
experience. By mail, 25c., currency or postage stamps.

Prlndle, whose advent in Danbury we recent-

ly recorded. One time he got into a neigh-
bor's pantry and helped himself freely to
what he believed were some new kind of

Bicycle School, open from 9s.ni.tolp. m.,i to 6 and 7 to 10 p. n.. at 9S Crown
servants, and in former times the most highly-place- d

of them lived "as luxuriously as prin-
oes." Among the inferior domestic servants
of the Sultan there are 10"table.'mosters,"who
cater for tbe palace kitchens and see that the

TULE JOI.XI AJiXU M.
THE ONLY ORIGINAL

Russian and Turkish Vapor Baths
In the New England State will be opened on

Wednesday, Jan. 7th.
Bath open for Gentlemen from 12 m, to 9 p.THE , Sundays from 9 a. m. to 12 iu.

For Ladies from 9 a. m. to 12 m., except Sunday.
Reduced Price. Single Tickets for Busaian

Bath, 50 cents ; 12 Tickets for $.00.
Turkish Baths, single tickets, tl.00 18 for $10.00.

. Nicholas Weiler,
PBOPBIETOB,

NO. 278 GBIND STREET.
Jis iy

5,000 Barrels Floor,
Bought belore any advance

Street. In tbe Cirand Opera House asuildlng. cessful working of the water batteries. The
Address .secretary njxma-- aiuDouiu, dob nrwuwaj,New York. dl 6m cookies, but whioh proved to be yeast cakes

imperial tables are duly supplied witu looathieves to easily secure and oarry them to.
.Chinatown to give cheer to empty stomachs. and properly served. Next come 10 maitres

d'hotel, who superintend the ordering of the

of a very suooessfol variety at tnat. lie
heaved and foamed to such a degree that for
some time his native village thought it was a
sea-sid- e town. Danbury News.

We still continue to meet the ever grow-
ing interest in Bicycle Riding:, ana we hope soon to
be able to open one of the largest Bicycle Schools
in America. We wish to state also that " The Bi-

cycle World," a beautiful little journal of sixteen
pages, issued twice a month, devoted to Bicycling1,
Archery, Sc , can be obtained by calling for lt at

THOMPSON'S KUBBER8TOKJB,
ja7 93 Orange Street, Palladium Building.

Gentle
Women

Who want glossy, luxuriant
and wavy tresses of abundant,
beautiful Hair must use
LYON'S KATHAIRON. This
elegant cheap article always
makes the Hair grow freely
and fast, keeps it from falling,
out, arrests and cures gray-nes- s,

removes dandruff and
itching, makes the Hair
strong, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful, healthy Hair is tne sure
result or using Kathairon.

menus and the cooking oi tne meats, xne

mines are always placed under the close flank-

ing fire of land guns, without whioh they oould
not be defended against a hostile fleet Their
function is to close the channel against a
rapid passage of tbe enemy. Defensive tor-

pedoes are to be looked upon as sea mines ; as
an offset to the screw propeller and defensive
armor of ships of war. In the defence of
the coast, the most consplonous part will

What Chewing; Gnm 1. DIade of.
From the Gincionitl Oommerdai.

We have it upon common report that chew
cooks and turnspits who receive their com-

mands number 300, while the services of 200
waiters are required in the different dining-room- s

of the Yildiz Kiosk. . Besides the in
mates of the palace, many persons living inPATENTS.THE PALACE

ing gum is a substance well known to the
youthful part of the community. The qual-
ities which it possesses at the time that it
comes from the confeotioner are all familiar
to the youngest of us. It cerjainly seems a
very attractive edible. The reason for this

n. cases' If t! fi
II,

naturally devolve upon the artillery."In price,whichwe offer to the
trade at prices "below to To place our seaboard cities and our ships

its immediate neighborhood draw by pre-
scriptive right their daily supplies of food
from the imperial kitchens. It is estimated
that 800 families, including 4,000 individuals,
live in this way at the Sultan's expense. Ten
servants are charged with the sole duty of

is not so hard to una. idiok now muon eatBilliard Parlors! ing there is in it in proportion to actual weight
and cash value. ' But there is more in chew

f war in proper condition will require inces-
sant work for several years, but it should be
immediately and vigorously undertaken. TheQmsjEcfsEWYORlC carrying and unfolding the oultan s oarpetday's value. N

E. G. STODDABD & CO.,, when he goes to prayer. Ten otners, called

R. H. EDDY,
No. 76 State St., opposite Kllby, Boston
Secures Patents in the United States; also in Great
Britain, France and other foreign countries. Copies
of the claim of any Patent furnished by remitting one
dollar. Assignments recorded at Washington. No
Agency in tAs United ouss possesses superior faciLu
tie for obtaining Patents or ascertaining the patenta-
bility of inventions. B. H. EDI) I, Solicitor of Patents.

TBSTIMOmaU.

"I regard Mr. Eddy a one of the most capable and
successful practitioner with whom I have had official
intercourse.

flrt&CENTENNIALPABLOBBED oost would be great, bat the money would be48 Church. Street, tutundjis, have the care of his Majesty's pipesratsT FRIZ AWaBUsD l3a . 187. well spent. .To let things go as they are would

ing gam than is dreamt ot even in juvenile
philosophy. One can easily comprehend the
main ingredients of candy, bnt who, without
being told, would suspect that chewing gum
is often only a refined product of petroleum.
The time was when the fragrant spruce fur-
nished the most common material for tbe

be penny wise and pound foolish. Many naBTos. SOO to 310 State Street Cor. ofCrown, Up Stairs.
tions have found to their sorrow that nothing

and tobacco. Ten oatedjis give ail their time
to the roasting, grinding and making of his
Majesty's coffee. The due order of the im-

perial wardrobe is assured by tbe constant at-

tention of 20 properly-qualifie- d employes;
13 others keep an eye on the imperial valise.

is bo costly as a laok of preparation for war.

We are offering THE LARGEST AND BEST
SELECTED STOCK of all modem styles of Furni-
ture and fancy articles for interior decorations in
the City, AT LOWEST CASH PRICES.

Thirty years experience as Cabinet Makers and
Upholsterers.

SPECIAL nBCCEJreiTS TO PURCHASERS.

New Buildings and Best Facilities.
Between 6th and 6th Avenues, New York.

S. S. dlenney 3k Son, Tti8 Finest Billiard Reus purpose. But this is no longer the cose. TheGREATCHAB. KA80H. commissi oner of patent.
Inventor oannot employ a person more trustwor reader familiar with the processes of refining

thy or more capable of ecuring for then an early andSo. 160 State Street, New Haven,
Importers and whole! Dealer la vary deaorip Df THE STATE. five armorers are responsible for the perfect

condition of the Sultan's arms, eight men
look after the chandelier!, torches and flam

zavoraoie conaiaerauon at iuc teui vjixiixs.

A Bossian nobleman lay on his deathbed.
One of his ourious fancies was to have his
wife robe herself in her wedding dress and
stand by his bedside. It was a very natural
bit of sentiment, and in the course of an
hour the beautiful woman stood by his side
arrayed in the garments of twenty years ago.
"Ah," he sighed, "you look so beautiful in
that dress that I hoped when tbe angel came
he might take a fanoy to you and carry you
off instead of me." Boston Traveller.

When a man is about starting for home
after the church sociable and finds his umbrel-
la gone an umbrella that has been in the
family until it has become an heirloom, sir
his first impulse is to tear around and use lan-

guage, crush his hat over his throbbing brows
and rush out into the night and rain. His
next impulse is to soothe his tempest-tosse- d

bosom by selecting the very newest and best
parachute he can lay his hands on, and go
home with forgiveness in his heart and the
umbrella over his head, like a Christian.
Boston Transcript.

A well-dress- lady called at a oarpet ware-
house and asked to look at some carpets. The
goods were shown, every pattern in the shop
being spread out for examination. After
looking at everything about the place, and
driving some very olose bargains in the matter
of price, the lady selected a carpet for each
room in her boose, running np a bill which
filled the salesman's heart with joy. When
all was completed he asked where the carpets
were to be sent. The lady replied, without
hesitation, that she would call and let him
know. "You see," she added, "my husband
has just bought a pleoe of ground, and talks
of g a house on it. If he does,
you know,' I shall want some new carpets, and
then I will call and order these."

COMMUNICATIONS.

SDMUND BURKS, late ortmmliwloner of Patent."
Bostoh, October 19, 1870.

R H. EDDY. Esq Dear Sir : Ton procured for me.
proprietor wishes to inform the public that heTHE ref umished the Billiard Booms formerly kept CLEARING OUT SALEos eodly

coal oil is aware that the thick, brown liquid
which comes from the earth at one stage of
its manufacture is strained through heavy
linen cloths. The residuum left after this
operation is a dirty, brownish yellow wax that
smells abominable. That unpromising sub-

stance, melted, bleaohed, deodorized and pre

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Mr. Weaver, Greenbaoker, was again
snubbed by Speaker Bandall yesterday, and
was not allowed to introduce his bilL The
Greenbackers have now some reason for con-

sidering themselves martyrs.

Hon vi
HalJt'H, FBENCH AND AMEBIC AN OOACH, WIE

DOW AND PICTCBE GLAB8, VaBSISfi,
OILS, PAINS AND ZB STUEJTS.

at

beaux, and eight take charge of the aviaries
and aquariums. The expenses of such an
establishment as that of tbe Yildiz Kiosk areToilet Sets, Cut Glass Ware by FOSTER, (corner of Crown and Church streets,)

and that the rooms are now open and ready for buai-- ln 1840, my first patent. Since then yon have acted for
and advised me in hundred of cases, and procured

llnckin's Souns. necessarily enormous ; the Sultan's civil list
figures in the Turkish budget for a million

Perfumes, c.
E. A. GESSNER,

--AT-
IBB.

Eight First-Cla-ss Tables,A P C IX assortment of Hnokin's Celebrated Soaps,
many patents, reissues ana extensions, a nave occa-
sionally employed the best agencies in New York, Phil-
adelphia and Washington, but I still give yon almost
the whole of my business, ln your line, and advise oth-
ers to employ you.

sterling, but tne writer rrom wnose letter lpared for commerce, appears in masses that
weigh about 100 pounds, resembling oblong
blocks of clouded ioe. It has no odor and no

also a lot of Old Cheese, extra line, lor sale oy
iia GILBEBT THOMPSON. APOTBJSOABY, with t, amr WmroitnrA and nlivntv at nma. make, this have quoted the foregoing facts states, on the

authority of his offioial informant, that the
actual expenses of his Majesty's household,

131 CHAPEt STBEET,Comer of Olive, the popular resort of the city. JalO tf sours army, wawavmii r.i.Botok. Jan r L 1880. 11 eodlyTontine Livery Stables &di taste exoept what belongs to any wax in its
purest state. It may be used for many purA WE an nnuared at short notioe to furnish Vaults and Cesspools. Voice and Piano..ifeaKthe best Carriages, either alow or open, far harem, and palaces reacn a total oi at least

2,200,000 annually.WHAT NET?FIRE n
KIWDLER.ilIf yon nave a Vault or Cenpool tnatBalls, wedding ana unnstening.It 1 our intention to have good Carriage at ths de

nut and on boat landings when needed. HO. 276 CIIAFUL, STKEET,Miss Fannie C. Howe, Good sense and "P.."
Persons who patronize papers should paynnofdl for the liberal Datronage ln the pact we 8EUD FOB

Faraham's Odorless Apparatus.nope by strict attention to the wanta of our patrons to you will never do without it. Warranted to give
satisfaction, or money refunded. Win last for year
in daily use. Perfectly Safe. Thousands alreadyOrder may be left with .merit s oomiwianc w w .""- -

BABEEB BAB 80K, Proprietors,
w ft. Lansdon. Foreman. n7 in use. Write for CircuLer, xasumonuus, o. sam-

ple Kindler, poetpald, 76 oant. Address J. a. EDDY,

Letters received from all parts of the State
of New York show that among Republican
voters there is a wide difference of opinion,
the majority favoring Blaine or other candi-

dates than Grant. We shall see how mnoh
these differences of opinion count for In Mr.

Conkling's convention.

Women who pretend to be lame and carry
bundles made np to resemble babies, in order
to obtain seats from polite gentlemen who
travel on the ferry boats between New York
and Brooklyn, are the latest impostors report-
ed. As "an old bachelor of 62" makes the
complaint, more and better evidence is needed.

rt O. DOflU IjC I n Ul., tw maw nmt(KOBT. VBITOH at BON, 38 Chapel St.,
P. O. BOX 378. J31y uen'l Agent, ia-- s oohrrm axvj, jn. x.

promptly, for the pecuniary prospects of the
press have peculiar power in pushing forward
publio prosperity. If the printer is paid '

promptly, and; his pooketbook kept plethorio
by prompt paying patrons, he puts his pen to
paper in peace ; he paints his pictures of pass-
ing events in more pleasing colors, and the

102 Crown Street,
Next to and West of Music Hall,

Instructs in Singing and on ths Piano.

FIsUTB raSTBUCTIOIT.
MB. CHARLES T. HOWE,

102 Crown Street,
Instructs on the Flute. ltf

poses, but it is not necessary to describe tnem
now. The manufacturer of ohewing gum
purchases these blocks ready made to his
hand, and at onoe melts them down. To 200

pounds of wax he adds thirty pounds of sugar,
and gives the mixture a flavor by the use of
some essential oil, as lemon or vanilla, and,
perhaps, adds some coloring matter. The
melted mass is poured out on a clean marble
slab and cut in the various shapes known to
mastificators.

The youthful epicure rarely becomes so
luxurious as to demand balsam of tola, but if
he does, the manufacturer is ready for him.
This rosin, which is obtained from South
America, is at first in an almost fluid condi-
tion. It is the product of a tree known as

AGENTS WAJTUBJD.

' - IN

Dress Goods,

Cloabs, Shawls. Woolens,
Cottons, Prints.

CEOFDT'SNo. A8 Chapel Street, near York. a Month aad expenses guaranteed to Agents,$7? vntnt free, bhaw a no ji.pgnga, maino.Special treatment cs
diatf : Blieasea of Women. A YEAB and expenses to agents. Outfit free.NEW FlIB STORE, $777 Address F. o. Tiumii, augnsta, Maine,

Hu. adv.vti.lns SSDVAmn. 1 ft
perusal of his paper is oi more pleasure to his
people. Paste this piece of proverbial philo-a-

ophy in some place where all persons oan per
a.ife--8 riving- - Station, on the Jersey

Beach and tne Eille-Savln- sr Station lnnn n' w. V. lalS dkwlm97 Orange Street.WM. D. BRYAN,
Custom Tailor, Hamburg JSdglngs and In- - ceive it. He pleased, also, to ponder upon It

Reynolds' Anti-Pai-n

T7IIJj afford Immediate relief to all sufferers from
Y V Bheumatiam, Neuralgia, Headache, Sprain,

Bruises, Ac Trade supplied at

Whittlesey's Drug Store,

thyself patiently and psrseveringly.and profit
Sealskin Cloaks. Fur Lineal Circulars

and Pol mans. Furs Belined, Altered
and He paired. Work?lrt-Claj- u. Pri

Haven.'Fletw v
To the Editor of the JonBall, lau OocnUB :

Last Monday night while the many thou
BIO. 127 CHCliCll STBEET,

A Rare ! Beautiful ! ! Valuable ! ! !
Continuous 1 1 1 1 and Welcome 1 1 1 1 1 Holiday Pre
ent will be a year's subscription to the model Maga-in- a-

DF.MORKST'S MONTHLY, which Includes ths
: sertlngs at Half Price.IS SELLING ce Low. ,

now hold your jaw, for the name is worse
than a whole box of ohewing gam myra-sperm-

toluiferum. .This balsam is boiled
sand pf our sheltered families were enjoyingsptandid Art Picture, " Oonsotation," by B. 7. Bein--Dress . and Business Suits, Wo trust tnat mono of our friend, will

forget tnat wo nave re mo-re- to S7 OB Immense Beductlons In HoAt lower price, than vr before. nart, we oes iu ou picture mr puuuma, aw infaU to take the splendid December snd January mnn- -238 Chapel and 8M State Street.JaMdlnr
ANCE sTBEElL and are .Ull ln Use barst3Ecpostxree; yearly aa. aaartw. w. .ciinjusuo

by the manufacturer until finally it is brought
to suoh a consistency that it can be ran
through rollers. It oomes out in the shape ofGuilford Clams, siery and Underwear.

the comfort and warmth of their homes, out-

side the dark clouds ware rolling across the
sky, and the wind was rising and moaning in s
way that boded no good to those "that go
down to the sea in ships." When the morning

PSJSUSKSl, SO 11 JTiSI asta S A.w ar.
3 dsrwlm -

s little slender rod, of s brownish yellow colRemember the Number. or, which is cat into pieces, each about twoNOTICE.SCOLLOPS,
Builders' Hardware "

THE lowest rate. . Also White HoDy and BlackATWalnut for sawing. Lumber of vary descrip-
tion at prices the lowest. - - .

OUB ZTUHBBB IS
64: Whalley Avenue. ;

Jag F. H. BUBBSIA.

or two and a half Inches long. The balsam

At meeting of Republicans at 'West
Chester, Fa., a committee of five was appoint-
ed "to confer with the Republicans of other
counties in the State on the propriety and ne-

cessity' ot calling s State Convention to take
such action as will ensure s fair and honest
vote of the Pennsylvania delegation in the
Chicago Convention." Commenting on this
movement the Philadelphia

" Times says :

"There will be much mattering in the Repub-
lican ranks over the enforced instructions for
Grant '

against the manifest wishes of the
party; bnt there will be ' no convention of
bolters that can call a halt on Cameron. "X -

NO. 97 ORANGE STKEET, Kxw Hatxs abb Nokthamptok OonTajrz, HcSraU & Stanley, may sometimes be mixed with s less costly" maw Haven. Jannarr 28th. 1880.Lobsters, Lobsters

ably and persistently practice its precepts per-
petually.

: Miss Maria Stanton, of Stonington, presi-
dent of the Connecticut Women's Christian
Temperance Union, is under treatment in
Providence for a tumor.

Waterbury has done nobly for the cause of
the Irish sufferers. Sunday oolieotions were
taken in the Catholio church, at all the masses,
and those swelled the fnnd to $5,600.

Charles Brookway, the swindler in limbo at
New York, is said to be the forger who coun-
terfeited $100,000 of bills of the New Haven
Bank twenty-thre- e years ago and escaped pun-
ishment. ; -

The grand list of Rockland shows a total of
$2,602,709 of taxable property in the town-dwel- ling,

$825,850 ; bank, insurance and
manufacturing stocks, $375,017 f invested in
manufacturing operations, $850,850.

PallatUnm Bnlldlng, wax. since its flavor is very marked.
broke, onr streets were covered with snow
andthe air was faU of the flying feathers, while
the wind pUed it up into fantastic shapes and
sent it into all sorts of corners. It was a goodly

f V helders of tm Convertible Bonds of this Cbm-- The balsam from the "chicle" tree, fromX pany, due Apm 1st, uau, ana January itt, 1883,
are harebv notified that the option given them to ex. Central America, is used m making what isSmelt, Salmon, 276 Chapel Street,

; 0IR1G0 DIHING ROOMS, known as snapping gum. It is very docile
when worked and moistened, and the processsight and brought glad visions of sleigh rides,change said Bonds (at par) for the new Consolidated

Sinking Fond Bond bearing six per cent, interest,
by mortgage, will be withdrawn and terminated

BooksN ew i Supplies.
Tue Exploration of the WsrW-fa- mm

Travels and Traveller. By Jules Verne.
Along the War Poems by Mary Mapes
A rasPn Enaad Bv one of the Fool. -

Ojsters, Oysters, Oysters merry snowballing for the boys and fun inKo. 3 Crown Street, near Church. of making is similar to that oi pulling taffy.New Uavon. Ctu,jalon tne iut aay oi r eoruary nr as.
i3B lot EIWABD A. BAT, Treasurer.

For Ladles and Gentlemen. Key West Clears.
lots of shapes.; bat what a different aspect had
the Jersey Beach, that dread strip of sand
whioh stretches from Sandy Hook to Cape
May. No one but those who have seen it ean

The original gam exades from th tree and
forms in a mass sometimes several pounds in
weight. Even in this natural state it would
be a very satisfactory substance to keep the

TU Largest Varietytlnlihe'city at

A. JToote Co.', TUreotk the JUarK sjontinent By Bemy HAYS lust received 20.UUO o ) onr aslebrstedWEMargarita, Key West Olgara , Jrios $4.60 prcheapest plaee In the oitv to obtain board byZrK week or meal. Heat, pleasant and accessible,
XloxaU IS for it'Jliioserved ot for

U; . llUSSKLXu
. a . ABOHITEOT,

sirw . ' - taUbapal Btreea, XewtZtaTto, Ot,
. There is said to be a general feeling of

anxiety among the different legations at Wash.
L. Btsnley.

. TOB SALS BT . i
' 138 tf . , : W'.Tt JABMAN. Imnginw with what force the sea breaks on that131 : . K E. HALL k SON. teeth at work. It cannot be worn ont.S33 State Street.


